Effect of ruminal inoculation of Isotricha alone or a mixed B-type fauna in a defaunated rumen on the digestion of a hay-maize diet (70:30) in sheep.
Two adult sheep (75 kg live weight) fitted with rumen cannulas were defaunated by the emptying method during the first period of the experiment. They were inoculated with the genus Isotricha alone during the second period, and with a mixed ciliate population (Entodinium, Eudiplodinium, Epidinium) during the third. They were fed a diet of grass hay (840 g) and pelleted maize grains (360 g) in 8 meals per day, every 3 h. Defaunation was successful and no accidental contamination occurred during the experiment. The protozoa had no significant effect on the volume of rumen digesta, nor on the turnover of the particulate phase. The addition of Isotricha and of the mixed fauna increased the ADF digestibility of the diet but, in the same animals, lowered the in sacco degradation of wheat straw. The ruminal pool sizes of dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), nitrogen (N), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid lignin detergent (ADL) remained unchanged after protozoa inoculations. The concentration of total volatile fatty acids (VFA) was not altered by faunation with Isotricha or a mixed fauna. The molar proportion of acetate increased at the expense of all the other VFAs (mainly propionate with the mixed fauna). Correspondingly, the proportion of methane in the rumen gases increased and that of CO2 decreased in inoculated animals. The ammonia concentration was highest in animals with a mixed fauna and lowest in those inoculated with Isotricha alone. This trend is explained in terms of the specific effect of the different genera of protozoa on nitrogen metabolism.